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the desirahleness and importance of a
Sabbatlh Sc.bool monthly publication, is--
sting frr-u oy ti true that various
perio(lîcals of titis nature (a very omali
portion of themn native, the greater numnber
foreign,) can easily be procured. Put tbis
doesbinot discharge us from. the performance
of a duly thiat may be resîing, uipon ils.
rrlefelt uwant of suc'h a niesseuger as that
nowv alluded to sbould lead to its being
supplied. If our Church xvili show that
shfe lias strength adequate to consplv xvith
tisis inîvitation, not only shail we be found
rendlering in some nieasure our share tow-
ards tise Christianisalion of the ria-ing
generation, we shiai lac able more freely
ani surely than otherw~ise to teach Il the
lamibs" of the flock to be 41 sound in tIse
fiîh." The fruits of this Il otind dloc-
trine," as taughit in tise schoois orîheChurc.
of Seotland, from. ber Pulpite, and in lier
standards, are seen in what is excellent in
ihe national and hereditary character of
the people. From this indoctrinatirn
nsu4 llow any excellence 10 whicb we, as
a Colonial branech of the Church, nsay at-
tain. Compared wvîtl t)ther Christian de-
nomsinations, we are c.ast intt) the shade as
regards music, externiat decoration, &c.
Iu regard to doc-trinal trutli the reverse is
oui. position. llow momentous then that
we should be able to instil int the heurt
and mind of those, iwho in the nsorning of
lifo are entrusted to our spirituial oversight,
the knowlcdgew ansd love (f "1 the Trilii as
it is in J esus"i IIow powerful an aux-
iliary in effecting this would our juvenile
monthly for Sabbath Schools becone ! In
order to arrive at it, anti bo have tise Spirit
of grace accom 1anryinfg, oh, that we wvere
seeking and striving- with simple and suti-
cere piayerfuilness

Could these hinits be suceessfufly car-
ried mito operati on, we might ssoon advance
farth 'er. We at present ure invited to
aid and sympaîhize with the Jeîvish and
iForeign MVissions of the Church of Scot-
land. Is il too muelh to hope thiat the day is
not distant whenwe shallîbe abletosend ouI
tIse Missionary of the Cross frorn ansong
ourselves? Thle Mother Church is iikely
soon 10 be represenîcd by at ail events one
of her Jewi-h ïMîssionaries to Israel in
Jeru.salein. Hov h on ourable antd how
fraughî %vith health and prosperity to our
own Christian communion, if tve, bier most,
progressive offishoot, could also send a re-
presentative Io tise East, and 10 tue city of
Zion, so likely soori to become inteuisely
interestingto the Worid. I rnay here men-
tion that an ecclesiastical colonial body,
,lot st> numerous as ive are, maintain, 1
tltinkç, tbroe Missionaries on th Foreign
field Nvith the happiest consequeuces 1o
Iheir several coflgregati>ns nt homne. 1
allude to the Presbyterian Clturch of Nova
scotia.

While the chastening bauid of' our God
hias been laidl upon us, it is rigit also to
ackinowvlede wvith fervent gratitude His
oodness totwards us. Wlsere <sur miinis-

fers are ex erting th emselves in dependlence
upon the btessing of the Divine Master,
there are good bokcens of encouragement
V)U(ciisafe(d. XVithin a short time past,
and wvitIîin the boundLs of the Presbytery
ofiHamilton one congregation,at thie celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper,had an aecession of
about 70 newv members, another of about
30, and a third of 26. Does not this look
as if the Lord were dlrawing the p)eople to
us?1 Shall we not, like thie great A postie
of the Gentiles, from. such instances
thank God and take courage?"

MISCELLANEOUS.

BuitNrTT PItIZE LSSAYS. ---- We uiidprstand
the first Prize Essay, by Rev. J. Auchor Thornp-
son, is ut press, and wilil be published by Messrs.
Rivington, of L.ondon, in two 8vo vols., about tise
end ol June. iMessrs. Biackwood have antnunced
Dr. Tulloch's Bssay (second prize) for publication
during May; it is entitled"I Tbeism: the lVitness
of Reason and N\ature to the AII-Wisc and Benefi-
cent Creator ;" in one vol. 8vo.

Du. Di cx.---'The friends of Dr. DickofBrougrhty
Ferry, the gifted author of the Christian Philoso-
phcr and kindred. works, have been for some tmre
assidtious in their efforts to get Irom Governmelit
a srnall annual tribu te which rnight aid in comfort-
ing the dec' ining yeare of one who bas produced
rnany works ol enduring excellence, but which,
unforttunately, are not so extensively read as their
merits enititle tierni to be. The labours of these
gentlemen bave now been rewarded by the Lords
of the Treasury conferrin- on tIse venerable Dr.
Dick thse inilîiifcent pensioni Of ten pounds -lo
.ddVei:$r.

NEw BirsHopaic: ziN B3oEwo.-A nuiw tee for
Borneo bias been constructed, and the Rev. Dr.
Francis T. M'Dougall, mlbo has been for some
time the chief missionary in the island, bas been
appointed the first bishop wv;'h the title of , The
Bishop of Labua-n," and will be coiisecirated by
theA rcbbishop of Car.terbury iii the course of a
few days. 'lie bishop-desig-na'ýe is a fellow of the
Royal College of Surgeonîs, and practised for
rrany years us a medical man. H1e bcld for a con-
siderable timne an inmportan t medical appointaient
in connection witb King's College Hospital.
Wlien Dr. IM'Dougall is consecrated, there will
bie 3L) Colonial Bishioprics ini connection with the
Establisbe-d Cb-urchol Englanid.--MloraingHerald.

SIXTiS ANNIvEItSÂsu 0F DR. TYY;G'sS.ABATH
SCIIOOL. - Sinday, April là, beiisg the lOtb
Anniversary of ibe Pastorale of Rev. Dr. Tyng
over St. George's Episcopal Cburch, Newv York,
a sermion, appiopriate to the occasion, was
preached in the isriugïil. In the afternoon the
childres of the Subbatb Scbools occupied the floor
of' the magnilicent building, the gallories being
densely crovded withi spectators. It was a truly
interesting spectacle. The pulpit was tastefully
decorated wssll white muslju and Ilowers. He
proceeded 10 receive fr-oun the vatrious classes their
contributions Io the cause of Missions, wbich in
the als-regate amounted to no less a sufli than
$1.822, .57.

Seven years ago this Sabba th Scbool COmmenced
vith 9 teachers, -I 3 ctr&; .il; no

numb 5 rs 1,593 âcbolars and[ 95 teachers, includ-
ing 433 scholars froni a newly establisbed and,
rnucb needed school in Avenue 1%, corner of N4ine-
teensbh Street. We may add thiat in the morning
the Reverend Dr. stated thiat during the 10 years
or bis connectio5 with tbis chureh more tban
$77,O00 have passed tbrough his bands, collected
front bis congregation i, 0 evatigelical purposes.
Dr. Tyng stated on(- interesting fact respecting
one of' the boys. His name is Edward M oses.
lit! -s tl!e first boy to corne le the scbool, bas

neyer been absent a single half-day, and bas
brougbt in thirty-aix other boys. Wbat a fact is
tbis for Sunday School teacîsers ansi pupîls!

CIa sous INSCRrPTION. -In one of our ex-
chsanges we find the bollowing Vauduis inscription,
-%hicbe is cut on tIse stone of an old bouse irs Grosse
Pierre, Commune de Molines, in Quayras,
High Alps:

Pece viv gener crirn morte
ator ens avst mne m

Salv mnon reserv sungu Vita
The middle line is the termination of tise cor-

responding words of the first asnd third lisse.s.
Example: Pecc-ator. Salv-afor, viv-ens, tnon'-
ens, etc. The folloving translation s mb Ensgiisi
has been mnade:

liv sinn transgre procur damn
A ing er's asioli cd atiosi.

dy Redecin pa purchas suiv

NovEs. SUaSTITUTII FOR CHURcH- ATTEN"D-
A,sCE.-Oar readers wiil be awvure tbat dîsrisser
the last few years persons afflictod with deainess
have been enabled 10 enjoy the services of tise
cburcb by having a gutta-percha lsearing-apjra-
Talus, ftted up in their places of warship, 10 cois-
vey tbe sotind from the pjulpit to their resp)ectiVe
pews. A recènt case %vlsicb Las just couse o ossr
knowledge is stili. more rernarkabie. A Lsdy,
corsncted witb one of the fu~siorsuble circisesq
is the New Town, was s0 etifeebied in hcul:h
that she was ursable Io Icave lier bed, asnd feit
lier inabilîty 10 join in the pmublic exercises of de-
votion one of her greatest de pri1vat ions. An inge-
mious friend suiriested that sie slsould take a
bouse a joinîng -the cburch ansd have anc of these
gutta-percha conductors actutally lesl it liser bcd.
'The sugestion was 4carried juta effect, and now
in the solitude of ber sick chasuber she listeuis to
tbe public ministrations ofliber spiritual adviser.
-Caledoitian Mercury.

BBLFs cusscULATEnx I TIE FRF.iCHFi.F.VTi.
-The Society bas two zFealons, ,ool,, and active
Colporteurs iii Messrs. Sellar and Costssbel, mid
their labours of love are blesscd with erscouraing
success, as you will perceive when you rcad the
Coinstantinople Assxiliary Society's Report. .Mr.
Sellar was Sa anxious 10 visit the camps ut Bala-
clava and Sebastopol that. finding, a free passane,
10 the formner place, be left for tIlle Urimea, m-î;th
a box of New Testaments, to spcnd the Christmas
hoidays amongst his cauntrymen, and endeavous tb
do thetu sonse good. On bis reltri 1 shahl roport
to you the Jesuit of bis trip. Notwîibstansling
tbe rebufls Mr. Costabel lias to endure from tIse
Sisters of Charity, and prejirdiecd, jealorîs Popisb
priests, he goes always a-head, anid is flot with-
out bis days of rejoicîug. Trhe Rornanists are not
always of the same opinion relative te the circu-
lation of tbe Scriptures, as youI will perceive fions
what I am going ta stute. Mr. Costubel we'nt ons
hourd of a French mani-of-wai-, arsd soquesied the
captain to permit him te disîribîste New 'Testa-
mients amongst bis crew. 'Fiat officer tbanked
him for bis good intentions, but bc saw nenosîcces-
sity whatever for bis men le read that bock. ".r.
Costabel, thinking he migbî object 10 tIse cîition,
ussured bim that the Testaments he oli'ercd wvec
approved of by bis church. IlC'est égal,
lie replied ; and, tbankiisg him again,bo l
front his deck. Froîs titis vessel he vý-eit
le a mucb larger one n'here tise Captais
gave himn irediate leave to distribrîte ts
Scriptures on board. la anoîber ni)ao-of-uar
the commander referred biîn Io the chapîssin,
who of' course set bis face agnirist bis pionLs
work, and bld him tîsat the Scriplures cught
not to be circulated but in tIse Latin longue, as if
that was of any tisa to the sailurs. -Nr. Cosîrýibel,
bowever, insisîed on visiting tihe Protestant crcw,
sud giviîsg tbem the Senipîrîres, nnd wecnt dosvrs
the bold for thal purr.ose, followved lsy tbhceaîais
who was telling him ai the lime tiiat thesere
no Protestants on board. This, bowever, pro', d
untrue, for NIr. Cestabel fouind severai sailors c f
that persuasion ,wlso were very glad 1<> have Testa-
merîts. Onse aI the sailons put ow bis bsand iior a

'letnrs¶, heus tise s-li piýin 0l'ioseîiak1 ,
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